Dates to Remember

August 12  Loudoun Golf and Country Club
            By-Laws Revision Meeting
            Host — Tony Goodley

September 9  Green Spring Valley Hunt Club
              Warren Bidwell — Speaker
              Joint Meeting Philadelphia GCSA
              Two Man Team Golf Tournament
              Host — Grant Pensinger

October 14  Woodmont Country Club
            Annual Golf Tournament
            Ladies Invited
            Host — L.R. Shields

November 11  Piney Branch Golf Course
              (Tentative)

November 18  Ladies Night — Shady Grove
              Johnny Cash

December 9  Army Navy Country Club
            Election Meeting
            Host — David Fairbank

Correspondence

Dear Mr. Spottswood:

In the April issue of our Mid Atlantic News Letter, L.R. “Bob” Shields writes, “since Lime can be applied at any time, and since pH changes take place in the soil very slowly and there are benefits to be obtained by using Lime against disease and algae, it seems like good management to me to make Lime applications during the summer instead of during the winter. I have followed this practice for years and will do so again this year.”

We are grateful for “Mr. Bob’s” comments favoring the use of Lime on Golf Courses during the summer months, and we are particularly proud to list him among the many superintendents who depend on us for an Annual Lime Application.

Hydrated Lime, used properly can be of great assistance in the control of disease on greens. Of equal import, however, Ground Burned Lime — which you convert to Hydrated Lime when you turn on your fairway sprinklers, is excellent insurance against diseases such as dollar spot, snow mold and brown patch on fairways. A vigorous turf is the answer and we are all aware that strength in growth cannot be maintained in an acid soil.

So, as “Mr. Bob” says “why wait until winter”, call us to Lime those fairways now. We are prepared to serve your needs with a proven product — Barrick’s Ground Burned Lime — properly applied by an experienced spread team.

Won’t you call us today!

Cordially,

S.W. BARRICK & SONS, INC.
C.H. Barrick, Treas. & Gen. Manager